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A Filler of Chinks. an errand là the nome PW. of town, sa that Next day he got up very early and waIkktJý,
she wantea te bave compati as, abc went on up and down Mortimer street. Harry's ami..

'(Margaret E. Sari in theilchristîan
Kerala.') the. errai cemoir was, dropping the niorning paper el

The days pasi mort easily for the 1«,elY, every doci :Mr. S. leared. against the per-:.
'Lucy,' sala ber mothel 'ig a filler of chinks? elderly. woman aitez Lucy, tkéýûUer of Chinka, tice cf Né. i and waited, keeping an ey
Ie visiting friend looked up inquiringly. teck ber in ber gentle care. . the wbole street. Then he went home cbùtk-

îBy chinks,' the mether explained, Il mean the Se it wa8 everywîhere. Lucy wds ne a gen- ling and staring hard at No. 8, where the ôo«
little gaps and rifts and rents that nebody jus, ncr'brilIiazý, noe viery beautilui,. but 9110 st-ood open tu air the bouse. Yeu coWd du
tige notices, that never are observed when ail was well beloved, f« able wal, filler of, chinks. thât in this quiet street. Re asked Rarryy il

Ne. 8 had ever complained of bis.- paper conidigoes wellp that somebody suffers from if they

are overlocked, and thât make up a surn total

of very humble service. Mildred is ýIe%,er and The Tree and the'Snow. irregularly, but Harry shook bis head.

Né. e was tao ill', 4r said. 'They thaux
Margaret is musical. Lucy bas no extraordin- 'Tao heavy opon me lies the snow,1 he was dying &Il last week. The girl told J»:ý"
ary talent that 1 know of, but she is the cura- Tc the sky sal the restless trée; se!
fort of our lives.' 'The burden lipon tlae grouzd 1111 throw; 'Do they keep a catl lie askea.

XâtrY qi - 'They keep a an,, be gajdýThe frIend thought it worth while ta w&tch Tao heavy it. lies
thé quiet littie Lucy, a girl lso medest and un- The tree itg bvrdeti:CAséý ta the treund, jolly one; it can do heaps of trickO
obtrusive that che was often rather overlock- Aud its arma tossed litht and free,, 'It je tao clever by halfl said Mr.,S.
@a. She found that Lucy w&s always doing WhÎlt Nature with icy fetter bound wÎth me, my boy. Yeu and 1 will go and at

how Ne. 8 is.' Harry wondered, but gçtwbat éthers left undone. The weather was Each éther forest tree.

very bot, the fauxily was large, and people Some warm. days came, then a fierce cold *In& 'CaP and followed. Ta this question the lùrl- ""
were coming and going oon&tantly. One sul- on the .jorest"béglu ta blow, ans-ered JOYfÜllY that ber employer w&g. .

try afternon when everybody was looking for And ruined bud3 it " behind- great deal.better,---out of danger.
a cool place, and one was in the hammock Except on the bougha of one*. 'Can he rel the papers yet?. asked Xrý1 EL'',with a bfflliý( and another in the ahidiest car- Spriug came, and ýÈe Western wind 'blew- free,- 'Wët, now, kow oddl' said the girl. U *agi
mer of the veranda with a pritence of knit- The green -*ocds blussom , K but Olo', Just geint ýto Set it for hi= wlign you railvs.
ting, in ber bands, Lucy bail diuppeared. Sbe All barren and bloaeom!W'sttôd the tree, Rever ta»s it always off the dý»ràl a-ail
came in sight after a while, with a glas& pilot- TU t abock from its boughs thé sucle. Jays it in hil little OmOlcint-room; but ibis

two weeks past welve none of Us thonght 01cher of Ïenl and a tinkle of ice that was -Fr4m the Ceman. i
pleaeant ta bear, and when somebody asked the papier or even gens into the roôzn,:.Wè>vo,
-where she had been, abe answered, 'Ive been A riystery. beïen se dreadfully a»3iéna about poar Mr, Orl
giving Betty a lift with the towels and nap- %Ézy 1 net the. smoking fflùlt
king. There were dozens ta iron, and the pour Harold, Amee ýwas proud ab4., happy when

girl looks tired out. The heat in the kitchen Mr. Joneg, the great »ewfflJýer agent, tosk 'ili sir,' Wd the girl, surpesecl-
reminded me that lemonade would be nice, no him on a a one of bis bOýs- Net. a ý mome4t late But whez ý Mum. Mr.
1 made it for Betty, and then thought of Yeu, was he with acy of the paperop and tlier wàges the rOcin, there 'Was &#à * mater eti-pr,-tseiout here, feeling the heat? were a quarter 1 t4ore thau lu bis last place. fur the leur owAs Rtîejedý:With papers, yet-«You didn't feel it youril 1 suppose?' sala Every one of thons quarters should be pût jolded, cariigd la frol vari..,. d.,.t.Pd' by-
ber Aulit Laurs, &aide te buy inother thé ýliew drffl she'nel the bugy î- ý4

'Xe, Fye been tao busy, 1unty, and I really Harci MOther was a fflow; and he vis 4«' 'Ama we ait too.. ùpietý:lte,,»üeé-it
do noit min& beat te very much.1 .0aly child. Sarah. *eu, 1,

loràbdmotbar gtçwn, harier te, liv* with rive weeks bail xarry liepi bis place, luid 'This *U'be-zews tu

ý'Ow MoiPli.. ýgùJjÎ ýér' àüd ýgbÎl0j ïb'.réWen oi the maney he always handed ovér te tis asa f&vaý tkâtand uneuy, *na, go irritable,. 1 hepe when 1 mothir ta buy hia:'Iéod and cIotheý-îvIiezi a room be leit ai ýit w füe Mr, jouoiý k àlsilim 0 -1 ùve, Siabscri ts taif, -te be.elghty. " she, îg,ý that terrible triai Wëu thi be M- paper:office te lee? , 1, th
ril be a téalaonable: being. Most old peopleare, pliined tbat their pipil 1ýére ý»t lef t regu- çýül Bot obwt wheub.ehun ýthat À.ItIDY,ý
go queler and crabbed.' iitty,'àid one 'man tvea oeui wOrd thât, thOugh been accueil of taking.' tm pàlýý

No wo .nàer that grandmi was restlest. paid for, bis pap« ki4ý net -came, fer a whole "id ÊýuýP#st. 
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Sbe bad led au adive life and been a petsün- wfek gent w9a takià t Itei 'B. X'si fot»e,,
&te, one whése a0ice bail. been *aked and tik- è0iddonly gay eýwneStly: there &H the-, iui g papers, gà4
ni One -ellu hi& bïtýnaged hot ew4soo«mld, "èý el, 1 I&I,#&Yé ed kà1ý.t1É.e P*Përa at idua 'jmýéùÉh to,

-teti'vbtre Ilbo-Plètred Énà,wtm en *ÀO «Dont kike in:ind bit& evéwboùke *",the aulwer aùring tb011ý
dicution AlLy One. î lie Re' was liét 'Toul nýà gîWeý1'là 1 cleîle il My.

01 hë'-$6n's lýir;lte- ier diamkugea,'but w*s toý bari illévis gram OWOioùst 14" YOU b«L ýwllil JK queel
*ý>ru w théý_,fë1jr ealls of ber - Poor Harzyt!.: Tearg cf, in&gnation,,wé sa fair.' à»rhepatted »*k CrÉ t

T'hère ;wý, si" , à in thé kîtrý and te bis, eyes. As tc, the mis*g Éalierse: wknew 11, Inank yoý4.but 1 fflIt spare
à** "ý4 of «Oiïk ahn"t «erytbiàgl -814 botâing Ïbout tifem ýJt ýff""a myjýtery, imil 1_ýgl ý me .,ý ý«id the, phototmphet

seemed ta hek eittayïgjmt and Waàteht it was a mystery that C"Ë'inited. ae lëft tue1.1.
'Ani ào D«Plt::"Wbo 4w«e bit si fii*üb papers replarly ini Môrtýmer gueet, yet 488w f&

...the lielt berwf lonày and out of 'ber sew. people Wltd 91: thé offite &0 naja ta -i*yttb dr;-L--Z!M-
-ftewo &fflotezted iLlid!aooî and knew h«- never got thm. At the eni et the, à"
géif bath, wfÙýa:pàl Uut $Mte boy was caffl up Andý 'The bil Yftý ý*«e 'taliot"

'Barry'a hwither Pleaded, fer heg 86W :$0r Mm "Pupou, »«bapiý
tâiàiiot Imagine -*bat 1 note 1 couli do lot boý,,'ýWfth a g 4 id chaxacter for boxesty ta thaLl.

lebuli inother tballi 1 do". Jahnss ever 11% bad been In à place. it was nu me, ob, notbiht, :ki Mtý
wife. ýShe bas a large, aunny room, ber own Karry was sobbing bitterly at home wbea ta get mether & dreue
fUnjtilte, and -mthini ta do -but fold ber hi(ndâ Mr. S., the photo a er r0und the cOýýr1 came t,414 Ye@,- il w .1.
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